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magine walking into your last semester before student teaching, trying to anticipate the semester 
alwad. Instead of walking into tht> classroom with self-doubt, you are exuding confidence as you 
see 20 familiar faces. You know you have a support system in your peers and professors as this is 
tlw cohort of colleagues with whom you have worked closely for almost a year. Unlike some other 

universities across the country, childhood studies majors at Plymouth State University enter what is 
referred to in the childhood studies program as "Clusters'' two semesters prior to student teal'hing. 
This Cluster model helps students form a bond that goes bt>yond the classroom setting and facilitates 
collaboration, collt>giality and friendship. 

After completing five semesters of general education and prerequisite education classes at PSU, 
students enter their first semester of the Cluster model. Cluster I is the foundation of a professional 
learning community, during which time students take four required education courses. These 
!'lasses focus on assessment, methods, management, reading, and writing. In addition to the classes 
that are taken, students also have a practicum experience in a local elementary or middle school 

once a wet>k for six hours a day. The students are paired with another pre-st>rvice t>ducator and are 
responsible for teaching at least three lessons each throughout the semester. In addition, course 
assignments are closely linked with their practicum experien<"t'. This experience helps students 
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receive C'riti al feedba<'k from C'olleagues and professors by 
discussing i>ach lesson hefore and after it is taught. Onci> les
sons are taught. the cohort critiques them as a whole back in the 
PSU l'lassroom. As Cluster student Angie La\'oie noti>s, "Bi>fore 
entering the Cluster, I was always afraid to put my ideas forward 
to a group. Now I openly offer my ideas and gladly acTept my 

colleagui>s' opinions and suggestions. This is very important to 
Le ahle to do when collahorating and working with a team as a 
new teacher." Adds cohort member Kerry D"Ambroise, '"\Ve ferd 
off one another's energy and make each other better teachers 
through the Cluster." 

and feel more rnmfortablt> \\ith their pt>t> r-. Clusti>r studf'nl 

Kerry Fl) 1111 C"oncurs. "Working in a cohort has ri>ally helped 
111f' grtm and l'hange as a pi>rson . Student. and f'dUC"alor. J"w 
1·hanged becausf' I've he<'ome H'ry clo~e with the people I had 
dasses with. They taught me lo ask for help when I rweded it, 
and in return I li>anwd how to C"ollaborate and taki> constnw

tivf' <'riti<'isrn. I C"an't wait to taki> what I've learned into student 
tearhing." Clearl), tht> elassroom f'nvironrni>nt that is eri>ated b} 
sharing ideas stimulati>s higher-order thinking about lessons, 
but most importantly, creates ex<'ili>ment because students 
really care about how their colleagues art> doing. 

Being in a cohort taught me how to work easily as a team. 
Working closely with my peers will really help me in the future 

as I work closely with iny colleagues. Bouncing ideas back and forth 
made the last two semesters much easier. 

Our cohort was fortunate enough to have the opportunity to be 

the first Cluster to complete our practicum experience in the 
Lal'nnia School District during the spring 2009 semester. Students 
were placed at Elm Street Srhool, Pleasant Street School, and 
Woodland Heights Elementary School, as well as Laconia Middle 
School. The Laconia school community welcomed us with open 
arms as we walkeJ into the various srhools. They instantly made 
us feel as though we were a part of their school family, which in 

turn made us feel comfortable and ready to take on the exciting 
challenges that lay before us. We learned countli>ss strategies 
at Plymouth that we saw in prartire by our cooperating teachers 
in Laconia-everything from differentiated instruction to good 
classroom managf'ment techniques. 

The PSU professors always took time during classes to di cuss 
our prartirum experien('eS from the previous wi>ek. The Cluster 
students discussed differi>nt te<'hniques that worked during th 
school day, while other students askt>d for advice on what they 
should do to strengthen their approarh to tea('hing practices 

that did not go exactly as planned. The Cluster model sup
ports this type of rnllaborative conversation. where students 
are encouraged to share their thoughts about teaching. Cohort 
member Bethany Moretti notes, "Being in a rnhort taught me 
how to work easily as a team. Working closely with my peers 
will really help me in the future as I work closely with my 

colleagues. Bouncing ideas back and forth madt> the last two 
semesters much easier." The constructive feedback that was 
given helped students to be better teachers in the classroom 
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We had the honor of being inviti>d to a Laronia School Distrid 

hoard meeting after completing our practirum experience. The 
practicum students were introducf'd to board members, ancl 
Assistant Superintendent Terri Forsten presentf'd a PowerPnint 
of the work we had done overour past 12-week prarticum expe
riem:e. The presentation included pictures of PS stucli>nl s 
working with the Laconia students and lf'achers, as well as 

quotes from cooperating tf'arhen; and principals ahcllll thf'ir 
expi>rienC'es with thf' Plymouth prt'-serviC"e t'du<'alors. After tht> 
presentation condudi>d, the Plymouth students were given the 
opportunity to share anec·dotes ahout our time in the classroom 

and to talk about f'xperiences and our personal growth while we 
were in tht> schools. 

Thi' energy while lea\•ing thi> hoard meeting was undeniable. Thf' 
board treated us like professionals, anrl wi> felt in that moment 

the certainty of knowing that tea<"hing is what we were mf'ant 
to do. We didn't want the momf'nt to end. We wantl'd to relli>C'l 

on tlw hoard meeting and celebrate our accomplishments of tht> 
semester. One of the Cluster students knew about a free c·oni> day 
at a nearby iC'e cream shop and once the idea was mi>ntimwd, 
the entire group, ineluding our professor, was on board! While 

standing in line, the excitement continued to grow as we discussed 
plans for the future, whether about a Cluster cruise or excitemi>nt 
about student teaching a year from then. 

At the end of the spring 2009 si>mester, studf'nts weri> hiking 

forward to the summer hut disappointt'd thi>y would he a\\ay 



from the cohort for three months. However, that did not stop 
students from getting together and talking to Cluster peers over 
the summer. In fact, there was a suggestion made by one student 

to come together prior to classes starting in the fall. This led to 
a barbeque at our professor's house, where we discussed lesson 
plans, student teaching, and the goals we had for our last year at 
PSU. In short, while we did discuss educational topics, there was 
also a lot of laughter, shared memories, and, of course, photos. 
Prior to the start of a new semester, the cohort continued to form 

a stronger connection. 

After the barbeque, we knew we would have a lot of work ahead 
of us, in this, the last semester before student teaching. However, 

the support of our peers and professors remained strong. We 
had to take four more classes that applied to teaching content 
and more classroom-management techniques. Looking around 
the room on the first day of the semester, it was clear that we all 
felt overwhelmed by the impending workload. However, having 

worked as a team for six months already, we knew we would 
continue to support each other through the difficult times and 
celebrate our accomplishments together. Cluster student Marni 
Trompetter shared, "My confidence has grown over the last few 
months because I have had the opportunity to surround myself 
with peers who are in the same place in their lives as I am. I 

think I've learned new things as we've gained new perspectives 
from one another." 

How do we do this? Check out our Facebook page and 
you'll find a team at work: 

Who's meeting at Lamson to study tonight? 

Does anyone have a copy of the Functional Behavior 

Assessment manual? 

One project down, only three more to go! Keep it up, everyone 
. . . we're almost there! 

These are just some of the messages you'll find as we work to 

communicate with and support one another throughout each 
semester. 

Clusters I and II have created bonds between students both in 

and out of the classroom. PSU senior Heather Mason feels as 
though Clusters have helped build relationships and students feel 
more comfortable participating in class. She says, "Sharing and 
hearing experiences help form a close bond and create a positive 
learning community. I know I can go to my classmates to ask 
questions or get advice about my lessons." After classes end, the 
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support system remains through student communication. Phone 
calls are placed and plans are made to work collaboratively on 
assignments and generate ideas that are applied to practicum 
experiences. In fact, Cluster students are encouraged to share 
their work openly with Cluster colleagues. Notes Cluster stu
dent Amy McKelvey, "Being in this cohort has taught me how 
to rely on and work cooperatively with my colleagues. When 

I graduate, I will have over 100 unit plans written by fellow 
colleagues that I will be able to use that I wouldn't have if it 
wasn't for this cohort." Cluster II student Natan Kotlyar says, 
"Clusters help build relationships because the whole concept 
is collaboration. We spend a lot of time together in the library 
discussing and helping others with class assignments. We call 

each other when we're feeling overwhelmed and enjoy a good 
laugh over coffee." Conversations between Cluster students 
come easily, whether they are about classes, practicum, or our 

day-to-day lives. 

Clusters have created such a positive experience that students 
and professors can even get together on a professional social level. 
Invitations are extended by professors to talk about anxieties, col
laborate about ideas, and have casual conversations over dinner, ice 
cream, and coffee. Although we are considered pre-service educa

tors, our professors treat us as equals and hold us to professional 
standards that we will encounter when we enter the next level in the 
world of education. Due to the level of respect our professors hold for 
us, we feel comfortable going to them for advice, guidance, and just 
to see a friendly familiar face. The education professors at Plymouth 

State create such a comfortable, yet educational environment that 
students can speak up without hesitation or fear of being judged 
if they are wrong or their opinions differ from another peer's. We 
have learned as a cohort how to respectfully articulate our differ

ing ideas and opposing views. The positive learning community 
has given us the structure to learn how to effectively work with our 
future colleagues and continue to expand the community we have 

at Plymouth State . 

The positive learning community is not a commonality among 
education departments in all universities. Like Plymouth stu
dents experienced prior to 2007, many college students take the 
required education courses but do not continue with the same 
group of peers for more than one semester. A student from another 
New England university feels that when she has a question, she 

does not have the support system from her peers that we have 
at Plymouth State. "Every semester, I walk into class and it's as 
though I am entering my first classes as a first-year student. Even 
though there are familiar faces, there is also anxiety because I 

do not know if I have a support system within this classroom." 
Having the opportunity to work with a different group of peers 
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each sf'meslf'r has its lw1wfits ht>cause t udents !'an expand 

their nt>lwork but only if tht•rp is a lf'vel of t«>mfort prf'Sf'nl in tht> 

classroom. Howt>ver, having a <'ohort moving togt>thn hnilds a 

community. Notf'S Cluslf'r in:.lru<'lor Or. Li~a Spradley, ''Thert> 

is a foundation in place that hf'lps stt11lt>nls fet>l more l'omfnrtahlt> 

roming lo talk lo their proft-sbors and pt>t•rs about school or just 

to stop in lo say hi and havt' a convt'rsalion about 11·hat'" next.' ' 

At Plymouth Stall', we lwlit>ve thf' foundation is built so slrnngl) 

that even aflt>r graduation, students bl ill ft>t>l the 1·011ni>1·Lion and 

will lw able lo bring that feeling lo their own rlassroom and 

school communit y. 

At the beginning of Cluster I, Clustf'r instrul'tor Dr. Mariannf' 

True mentioned that she was surprised Wt' did not t>al lund1 

together as a group. At the timf', we hadn't even considered 

the possibility. She exprt>ssed lo us that tlw group of ClwMr 
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11 stmlt>nls at that time ate lun<'h togt>Llwr on a daily basis. \Vt> 

all lookrd al h rand said 1w Wt'l'f'n't surf' 1w'd t•1er gt>l lo that 

poi nt heeausf' t>\'Pll thnngh we had elassrs \\ ith our col lt>ag1ws 

in previous semesli>rs. 11P Wf'rr not all fri i>nds }f'I. HP('Pntl) . 

Dr. Tnw walked into our student union building lo find all of 

us sill ing logrther having lmwh. PSl SPnior Laurf'n Gi>rmano 

<·ulli>d out to lwr, saying, ·'Dr. Trui>! )ou alway~ said \lt>'d t•al 

luneh togetht>r and now tlw gang's all ht>n•! .. She chatlt'd with 

11 for a while and we nolieed a lilllt> glimmer in lwr f'Yt'S as shf' 

walked away with a smile on lwr faee. Cluslt>rs have <"ri>ati>d a 

positiw lraming community that goes beyond tlw four walls 

of a classroom; it is more like a family. 

Suzanne Cohuon and 4m111ula Greene arc <'llml!ed in the 
Chilclhoud Studies Teacher Certifimlion progmm at Plym
mtlh St.ale Unii•ersity. The.> currenllr are student teaching . 


